Nabikabala Primary School in Uganda -Hall Project Update–February 2016
It has been a while since I wrote about Nabikabala. Our aim is to complete the construction of this
large school hall at this village primary school in Uganda. Fundraising efforts have continued and the
Church Charities Support Group is supporting the project alongside the St Michael’s School. Our link
with Nabikabala is in partnership with long established links between the Herts and Essex High
School and Eden High School near Kampala. Ann Forbes, who has spoken at one of our Parish Praise
Services, recently received an MBE for her work as a science teacher and also linking Herts and Essex
with Eden. It is through Ann that we established our link. The work to build the hall in Uganda is
organised and supervised by Moses who is Headteacher at Eden and attended Nabikabala Primary as
a child.
Fundraising activities (Quizzes, Year 6 sponsored walk, Buy a brick, stalls at school and church Holly
Fayre etc.) have continued so I hope most people at church are aware of the link. The Tots, Teas and
Toys group also give money to support the project.
Building work is progressing well and is currently on-going. Moses sent photos earlier this week.
Having taken a long time to complete the foundations, the walls are almost complete. We regularly
receive details of the costs of materials and labour and will soon to have details of the estimated
funds required to complete the roof.
We hope that teachers from Eden will visit in the summer (though not Moses this year). Ann Forbes
is planning a visit to Uganda at the end of March and will visit Nabikabala. Last year Naomi White
visited Uganda along with a Herts and Essex 6th form group and as an ex St Michael’s pupil was able
to talk in assemblies about going out to Uganda and show us a video and the latest news from
Nabikabala on her return.
The teachers at Nabikabala have a tough job and are not well paid. There are over 600 pupils with
class sizes often around 60 children or more. Last year, in addition to the building work we were able
to send two of them for some training and give them all a small gift.
The children at St Michael’s regularly write to their friends at Nabikabala. Our children have often
come up with fundraising activities themselves. Notable ones in the past year include Toby Stanley’s
sponsored bike ride last summer and a group of children who made money serving behind a bar in
Ireland during their holiday. Most recently a group of Year 6 children did an advert at school and
then made and sold “Rocky Rights”, a chocolate bar containing marshmallows and Rice Krispies, to
raise money for Nabikabala.
Moses regularly sends messages of thanks and is able to visit personally every four years. At
Christmas he wrote “This is to wish the entire St. Michaels family happiness during this festive
season. May the celebration of Christmas renew not only your faith in Jesus Christ but also renew
your energy and resolve in all your endeavors as we prepare to enter 2016.”
Please remember in your prayers Moses as he leads the work on the hall at Nabikabala and also the
children and teachers at Nabikabala and at Eden.
Val Ashwood (Teaching Assistant at St Michael’s School and Clerk to Governors)
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